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HEED PRESIDENTS CALIT "

THE DAILY FREE PRESS I t 0 1 tThe closing words of President Wilson's War-Saving- s

Day proclamation of May 29 were: '
"I earnettly appeal to every man, woman and

child to pledge themselves on or before the 28th
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of June to save constantly and to buy as reg-

ularly ai possible the securities of the Govern-

ment; and to do this as far as possible through
njrmibership m War-Savin- Societies. The 28th
of June ends this special period of enlistment
in the great volunteer army of production and

avirv here et home. May there be none
on that day."

Wa-savin- stamps are not for children only; nor are

they for either the poor or the rich exclusively. They

are for no one set or class but for everybody, men, wom-

en and children, rich and poor. They afford thebcst op-

portunity that has ever been given to the rank and file

)f the citizenship of America to become actual stock-

holder in their Government.
President Wilson urge that "There be none unenlist-eJ.- "

His call should be heeded.
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Reports thul Ashe County dcuerters will probably yield

to reason ar.d thus cbviate the necessity of force being

used to bring them to taw will be gladly received every-

where. The Free Press is under the impression that tho

chief trouble with the draft resistors In the mountains

and other backwoods paits of the country js ignorance

and misinformation. The suggestion that these misguid-

ed fillows be given a chance to make good has merit

War-Savin- Day!

)
and wherever there is nn opportunity to make a patriot (

The purchase of war-savin- stamps affords the selfish

fellow about the best opportunity imaginable to hide his

selfishness.

"New York captured and Philadelphia being etormed"
ti one of the last straw attempts of propagandists in the
German army U bolster the fighting spirit of their men.

by the injection of a little reasoning information the

part of wisdom suggests such means in preference to

force.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

"BEAUTIFUL NEW SHIP."
Wilmington Star: "The large four-maste- d schooner

Isabel C. Harris, launched in the lower harbor at Wil

mingtcn on Wednenday morning is a perfect leauty. She

came from the ways practically completed, most of the

finishing touches having been put on while she was on the

ways. The installation of the Tudder, and some work of

While we believe that Cotigresi should yield to the
uggetions of Secretary Baker and the army leaders aij l

defer the extension of the draft ages for a short, time,

nevertheless we are constrained to hold to the opinion

that there are a great many bachelors just beyond the
present draft age that could (make a pretty fair showing

In tha trenches,

GOVERNOR HICK ETTS
CALL TO PRAYER.

Governor Efickett has called upon the people of the

State to observe 2 minutes beginning at 7 o'clock each

evening from June 30 to the end of the waf for prayer
and meditation. His proclamation calls upon the min- -

"Writing to the Homefolks"
a minor character aboard, will find heir ready in a few

days for her maiden voyage on the Atlantic.

"This handsome vessel was designed by Captain George

W. McKown and her expert designer and builder calls Are You Thinking of Him
OverTfrere?

her a hand-mo- de ship, a literal truth. She was iuilt by

the Wilmington Wooden Shipbuilding company, and both.J'ttjrsNj&Jiaye their church bells rung for two m&iutes

each day and he urges resident and visitor to pause from TSptairTMcKown arid the compan- y- have" every reason

i

to be proud of her. She is one of the most modern

schooners of the new type afloat and the craft is so

staunch of build and attractive in appearance that she

will catch the eye of ship folk wherever she goe.

'This pretty Wilmington built schooner sits in the wat-

er as gracefully as a swan, and not the least admirable

feature about her is her elegant cabin and officers'

quarters. They are commodious and handsomely furnish-

ed, and have all tho modern conveniences, including com-

fortable berths, clothes presses, wall lavatories, a de-

lightful bath room, and other conveniences. Her owner

can but be carried nway with his te ship.

The Isabel C. Harris will make n striking, picture out

on the blue Atlantic, and she is not only built on strong

lines for coastwise traffic, but l.er seaworthy attributes

are apparently such that she is good for a voyage around

the world. As a designer Captain Moro.wn certainly

hit upon a graceful model and he deserves to be con-

gratulated upor his dandy 'handmade' ship."

whatever pursuit they may be engaged in tp pray.
There is power in prayer. The Governor's suggeKt-io- n

should meet with the instant approval of every right

thinking perion In the State. A splendid opportunity
will be given every man, woman and child tu rememJ)or

at a specific time that America la at war, that her sons

lire engaged on bloody battlefields, that they are bravely

risking their lives for, the freedom of the world and thn

preservation of hope and all that is near url dear to the
hearti of a free and upright people. The realisation f

the boy "Over there" that at a certain time each day

everybody In his home State is pimying for his success
will mean much, will be a source of unlimited strength"

and comfort to him.
The prayed of the people of this State humbly sent

to tie Throne cf Gad at a definite time set aside each

day m.'iy be a mmms of hastening the end of the tcrriUlc
as no other power can afford.

. Let everybody respond to the Governor's call.

While your boy and somebody else's boy snatches a
moment from the trenches where he is bravely up-

holding Old Glory to give assurance of his love to the
folks back home and to send the word "Everything's
all right, Mother, don't worry about me" are you
thinking of him? Are you taking advantage of ev-

ery opportunity to send him word and give him evi-

dence that you are standing by him and holding

"back of the lines" as strongly as he is entrenched in
the front ranks?GRANDMA USED SAGE
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Telephone No. 182 110 E. GordonSt

r Savings Week June 23 to 28She mixed Sulphur with it to
Restore Color, Gloss,

Youthfulness.

Common garden sage brewed Into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few SDDllcatlona will prove a revels- -
tlon If your hair la fading--, streaked or

A great oversubscription from Lenoir County will hearten
every son of the old sod Over There

BUY ALL YOU CAN NOW AND PLEDGE FOR MORE

(ray. Mixing She Baca lea ana sui
Dhur reclo at home, though, la trou
blaaome. An easier way la to set a
bottle of Wyeth'e Bag and Sulphur
Compound at any drug- store alt ready
for use. This la tho old-tim- e recipe
Improved by the addition of other In'

East Carolina Teachers Training School

A tate arhool to train teachers for the public schools of
North Carolina, Every energy Ja directed to this one
purpose. Tuition Ire to all who agree to teach. Fall
tern begins September 25, ,1918.

For catalogue and other information address,

ROBT. II WRIGHT. President
GKF.F.NYILl.K, N. C

While wispy, gray, faded hair la not
sinful, wo all deelra to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-nes- a.

Br darkening your hair with
wreth s sage and suipnur compound
no one can lell, Because it aoea it so
naturally, no evenly. lou just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking

4 t

This space contributed to the winning of the war by

DR. W. T. PARROTT
one small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, and,
after another application or two. your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
aoft and luxuriant.

This preparation Is a' delightful toilet
requisite and la not Intended for theW3 cure, mitigation or prevention or is--CD) ease. in - ji
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CORSETS
fcW. B. Reduso Corsets
effect an astonishing redaction in stout figures.
Back and front lace. Hips, bust and abdomen
reduced 1 to 5 inches, you look 10 to 20
pounds lighter. You are do longer STOUT.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Durham. Greensboro and Wine toe
Salem, eoaaoetiaf at Greeoabor ta
roelinf ehr ear Ooldsbort to Wins Sealed proposals' will be. received

a,

ed after selection of successful bid-

der, whose check will be bold as guar-
antee that he will immediately' upon
acceptance of bis bid sign uniform
contract ; arrd arrange - for ' proper
bond, or his check will be forfeited.'

Plans and specifications '. .may be
seen at the office of the institution

Wo. 11-- 4:41 a. a. for XaloUgb
by the undersigned for the erection
and completion of , the Industrial
Building for the Caswell T Training

Dortass, OrseMbora, Wi&stoa-Sa- l

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat!

a , One or two dotes

r 'V ARMY & NAVT .

'

V Jll DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
"""""aj w;n nuke'yoo feel ten years younger- -' Brf

An. ' known remedy for Constipation. Sour Stoanaca
E5w and Dyspepsia.

you never wore more comfortable or easy '

feeling" corsets. . . ..,
N.m tw But Coain, price ........
M.m. Mwlium Btitt. Cautfl. prlca , , . ' "'

M. TU. Bbor! Stoat rtrnrN.
Low Bait. CewU. prlc , . .

WkaElartkCUrtsj&niriirJ '
V. B. ruform CorseU

School at Kinston, N. C, until 11
o'clock Tuesday, July 2, 1918.

The right ia reserved to reject any

,ss, oiaiasvuM aM aaaeruia, eoe
iMetiat at Greoosbor tm pobtt;
aorta and soita and at AafcoviUa to
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aad an BMcata wart (Tab
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and arranged for purpose of bidding
Vith" C. E. Hartge, Architect, Ral- -
eigh, N. C. . .? i

'C. ft McNAlRY, M., D
Adv.. . . 'y.:. Superintendent

and all bids. Proposals must be ac-- 25 cents a package at all DruggisJ?, or
'

m, seal to any address Dostoaid. by the
I Back and Front-Lac- a lorsteaderand avorage figures
rivatWaewtorin" the figure vogue ot the moiueot. omaanietl by a certified check to th I

dway.NYi -
C'oitilort.Wear .J lUjpa-mouMiD-

. . amount of . 1. per. cent, fo .the bid,
T U.S. ARMY ANA WTARI PTPOv ' TH MQl, fca. Ht W YORK J nttVable to C 11. fKnIrv. Sun- -

ariflteaaaat, Chaski wlU aa:.xet3nh.r.fMtNG SIAilPS)'. i


